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Mi Ornre
Tor Men end Youth;
Store at All Conceit

we haw a coat that is /f>n tin

|*LSijAi. fortbeaiooey. A |l F/ III
heavy weight. I« Btoe, \'/ ' VI
Black and Brown Kan*?, Ill I __
for »..Hr,»,.u \|/ 8

FOR THE BOY- *

Coverts and Kerseys . . .

Quite a large line of Child
chilla and Boucle Qoth . .

Ill MEN'S SOITS~£;e!
Cheviots, good, reliable Suits fi

M.GUTMiC-
Retail Deoartment.

FROM NORTH CHINA
Ensign John Doddridge Writes a

Very Interesting letter. i

EUROPEAN NATIONS ARE WATCHING
DEVELOPMENTS IN CgJNA CLOSELT.ANU THE DISMEMBERMENT
OF THE CELESTIAL EMPIRE
JUT NOT BE AN EVENT OP THE
nwimivm ui Nillinn * Mnnrn A »CJ

f U Jl UAEr-AMCiniV/A o

C OMMBR INTERESTS
TVOOTLD HOTTER "WITH THE
TRIUMPH OP GERMANY OR
RUSSIA. i

it
The Intelligencer has been permitted

<o reprint several of <he series of very
Intrrestlng letters written by Ensign
John S. Doddridge, of (he cruiser Boston.to friends in Wheeling, and this
morning publishes one dated at Taku,
North China. It Is as follows:

U. S. S. BOSTON,
TAKU, NORTH CHINA.

Oco. 51, 1S98.
I: has been some time since I last

wrote, but I have beon ertremely busj
we returned 10 .Manna, an i iuiu jvu u>

tny last letter, on September 29th, with
the Intention of remaining: there for severalweeks or until we were ordered
nome. Bui this was not to be. Oa
October 3rd, we received orders to proceedto Tientsin.North China, to look out
f.ir American Interest. The Petrel and
the collier Nero were ordered to accompanyus. We left Manila on the 4th aad
the next day we encountered a strong:
Kale from northeast. We could make
very little headway and were obliged to
put In to Amoy, China, for coal. We left
Amoy.whlch Is the dirtiest city in China,
on October 13th. and1 started north,
meeting: with variable weather. White
uniforms were no longer a comfort and
when we reached Taku, we found it decidedlycool We arrived here on the
18th.
We are anchored ao far out from shore

that it Is impossible to see ohe land.
Taku is the name given to the anchorage.Prom Taku to Tientsin it is thirty
miles by railway. Tientsin is the home
of the foreigners and is the seat of a
comfortable trade. From Tientsin t«»
Peking, the capital of China, it is sixty
tniles by rail. I have not been ashore
yet, hut I hope to go to-morrow. It Is
impossible to reach Peking in one day.
the trains run so slowly.
We found English. Italian and Japanesemen of war here We expect to land

ff'Mne marines to guard che legation in
Peking and the consulate at Tientsin
The Petrel and the Nero are here. The
state of affaire in Peking" is very disquietingand trouble Is expeoted at any
time. It Is wald that the emperor has
been assassinated, but that rumor Is now
denied. Russia and Germahj' are lookingon with greedy eyes, and trouble
may come of It. perhaps the dljmembermer.tof the Chinese Empire. Poor
China. England is doing her best to
k<"»p China Intact. She has enough.
Our Interests are purely commercial and
it would be an undoubt^l tilfcyr to our
trade If Chines* provinces Wfre to fall
Into the hands of Russia and-.Oermajjy.
We hope that we will no: be kept here

very long. We will leAve for Chefoo in
a few days to coal and will then return
here. About the first of December it
gets very cold here, the river and bay
freezing over. It will then he necessary
for us to go to Chefoo i*r Chemakses. I f
I get home next ^nrlng I will' consider
myself very fortunate.
We have heard nothing about the

Philippine find Cufban question® since
October 1st We do not expert any mail
for months. I suppose the p«*ace commissionhas gotten through with the preliminariesby this time We are very
optimistic. «o we still hope that'we will
b* ordered home. We read in the paper*
about the grand receptions tendered our
navy And army. I suppose the fall Hec«oni are engrossing everybody's attenton. I suppose Mr. Dovener frfll be reflected.He has looked out verwwell for

interest* of his district, i': I often
wish that I could get home, ft seema a
very long time since I left there.
October 22..I had Intended to go to

Tientsin to-day. but as I have th<» duty
to-morrow niRht. I decided not to go, ns
1 mlcht not be back in time. We hav*
a! out one day of good weather and two

l*»Vf In tw.» or three day* for Chefoo.
If we could Ret our mail It wpijJd not be
«" had. but a* :t ia we are halura a very
dull time.

\ French crulner came In la*t nljrht,
I «uppo*e that we may expect a

' ti.ih and Himslan ship here In a tew
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New Goods
Special attention is calle

Dinner and Chamber S
Banquet anc

Ja
at very lc

JOHN FRIE1
tit? MAIN
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qotuan a oji

ibl'ImMSt
»Are Shown in Our
able Prices..........

HFSsGHOO
(well, rough, (boggy I If I I=
material......... y A JL

\

tie fellow.we are showing
v and nobby Top Coats in

. . . $3.00 to $8.00.
ren's Reefers in Frieze, Chin....$2.00 to $6.50.

have some decidedly nobby
i in Cassimeres, Serges and
rom . . $7.50 to $15.50.

4N & CO.,
Main and Twelfth Sts.

day* I suppose that by the time tMs
letter reaches you It will t>e well along
In December. When you write give me
all the local news. I am glut to hear
that you are living such an enjoyable
summer, or I should say had auch an

enjoyable summer, for It Is now almost
winter.
October 24..The coal In the Nero, out"

collier, has taken Are and la unfit (or
use. It will be necessary for us to go to
Chefoo In a'bout two day* for coal. We
will remain In Chefoo about three dayfl
and return to this port. I received a

newspaper by the last mall, for which I
am very thankful. I hope that everyone
Is well. It is hard to be without mall
for so long a time.
I saw Ben McKennan In Manila about

two months ago. His officers spoke very
highly of him.

JOHN S. DODDRIDGE.

THAlCK8GIVn»0DAY SERVICES.
Several c»f lha City Churches Unite for

Service* uii Thitrsilar.
The First, Sefcond and United Presbyterianchurches wilt hold a uniop serIvice in the First church on Thursday at

110:30 a* m. The pastor of the First
church, Rev. Dr. Cunningham, Iff i to

preach the serAion, subject, "Some reasonsfor praising God." Anthems and
hymns of pruJse and thanksgiving will
be sung by the excellent choir, and by
the congregation. Strangers In the
city and others are cordially Invited.
The Thanksgiving offering will be for
the Children's Home on Thirteenth
street
UNION THANKSGIVING SERVICES.
The congregations of the Stone

church, Elm Grove; Greggsville M. E.
church, and Vance Memorial church,
will hold a Union Thanksgiving service
at the Vance Memorial church Thursaay
morning: at 10:30 o'clock. It will continueone hour, and will Include special
music and a twenty-minute address.
The public are cordially- Invited.

AT'WESLEY CHURCH.
There will be union Thanksgiving servicessi Wesley M. E. ehurch, South

Side, to-morrow. Rev. Mjr. Bigger, of
the Third Presbyterian church, will
preach. The special musical programme
is as follows:
Anthem.Joy and Gladness (with obUgatosolo) B P. Mallory

Soprano and chorus.
Anthem.Sing unto God (with obligato)

G. A. West
Tenor solo and chorus.

STORES WILL CLOSE. ,

The retail grocers' association has
given notice that -the groceries of the
city will remain open to-night, and will
close at noon ^n Thanksgiving Day, tomorrow.

x AT THE POSTOFPKTE.
n^rimautor TV'Iua Uaa 4n«llor1 thn fnl.

lowing order relative to the observance
of Thanksgiving Day at the postofllce:
Stamp and general delivery window

will be open from 8:30 to 10 a. m.; registerand money order division will be
closed the entire day; carriers' delivery
window toll $>e opon from 8:30 to 10 a.

m.; one delivery will be made by carriers,leaving the office at 8 a. m. Collectionsby carriers of all letter boxes In
the city, will be made, arriving at the
postofHce at 6:15 and 10:45 a. m.; collectionsof all letter boxes on Water,
Main and Market, Tenth to Sixteenth
streets inclusive, arriving at <he office
at 9. 11. 12:30, 2. 4, 6, and 8 p. m.

THANKSGIVING ENTERTAINMENT
Miss Bernlce Castello, a dramatic

reader and Impersonator, will appear In
the programme at the Y. M. C. A. ontertalnmpntThanksgiving night, illss
Bernlce Castello Is the best equipped
young lady author-reader In this country.She is versatile and absolutely capitlvatlng.

FINEST C rnnbrri-lea, 1% cent* qunrf,
lll'BllKI.'S. SUM Alarkel HI,

Pure nnmOnnhoHlar 4He,
at NeFaitden'i, 132'4 Market Street.

EF you want to laflf kum at First EnrllshLutheran church Thanksglvln* Nlte,
an' see Mar Dusentaeriy an* her Gearls.
First trip ter Toown. 15c ter kum In.

t'l NKST Haa«ng<< and Iloaefa, at
IIUKBEL'H,»UI Market tU

MKV* tVool Fell Hoote with Par*, fjam
Overahoea for ft 79 nl AleFADDEVS.

CHOP Dishes. Celery Trays, Cake
Plates, Roll Trays, etc.. at 20 per cent
reduction, at "The Wedgwood," 1003
Main street

BUILDS up <he system; puts pur.\
rich blood In the veins, makes men and
women strong and healthy. Burdock
Blood Bitters. At any drug store. 1

M FRIEPBli & 00.

:d to our large variety of

lets,
I Stand Lamps,
rdinieres and Pedestals,
>w prices.
DEL & CO.,
STREET.

THE FESTIVE GOBBLER "

41Uaaal Akraad Id uhUM H«for* ih>
4MU1 Tfeuki(lfll< Dinptr.Tti»
MMIkU Tw IIi»u a tax,
The featlve gobbler wUl be oo toad

<o-day. He hadn't arrived verr niimcfuiiilyfesttrday, but local grocer* aad
butcher* will supply their Thankiglvlng
order* to-day. Orders for HI* Excellencyof tbe Barnyard have been receivedtor day* back and hearts will be
gladdened to-day by the eight of the
object* of tbelr longings, when the retailersdeliver their goods. Inquiry at
stores near both market bouses last

nl(£Nevealed the Information that few
consignments of deceased turkey had
been received, but that the ru*h would
occur to-day.
The outlook for turkeys o week ago

wasn't bright, and it took considerable
scouring of the farmyards hereabouts
to get enough to supply the demand.
The prosperity evident this fall shows
itself by the number of people able to
purchase the requirements for a good
Thanksgiving dinner ,and even disappointedpoliticians will forego "crow"
to-morrow and join in the merry circle
around the Ideal Thanksgiving piece de
resistance.a big fat gobbler, with celery,cranberries and mince pie on the
side.
There is an unwritten law laid down

by Epicurus of America, when this
country Instituted Thanksgiving day,
that among all the products of the harvestseason the turkey should have
chief attention on this occasion. To
further enhance the palateableness of
white and dark meat, cranberries, celeryand mince pie were thrown ln;hence
It has come to pass that once every
year the four are one and inseparable.
Mince pie as dessert is to Thanksgiving
what plum pudding Is to Christmas.
Turkeys will sell to-day at prices

ranging from twelve and one-half to
fifteen cents per pound. Cranberries
arc quoted at from 8 to 12 cents a quart,
and celery sells for three stalks for a
dime. l__
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A GALLOPINI

"Gee-whlz! Do you mean to tell mi

drivel is Postum Food Coffee? Take it
as with & red-hot poker, this fact.Posti

"Let me repeat It. Postura Is a cris;
"Do you understand my language?

fyinp.
"But when you serve It half boiled 1
"How to make It? Perfectly simple

"Ttio tlufoi* Ainnnf ha hpnne-Vif nut /-I

full la minutes.
"Excuse me, my dear, you did not b

have had the pot on the stove that long
bllng und boiling begins take account of
utes for genuine bolllrvj.

"line four heaping teaspoons of Pos
has properly boiled you have somethln

"When a Tnan wants Fostum. he w
"There is one sure and unfailing tes

Postuin Is good she has properly boile
cuse will change that fact

"One cup of Postum Food Coffee m
"If you have b«en poorly served

be disappointed."
If your III feelings do not give way t

while. You may be one of that gr*at ar
American* that coffee act upon as a slo
effects stomach and heart, then liver,
finally drifting Into paralysis, cancer of
evil.

Some people seem to drink coffcV an
man or womaxv finds that incipient dise
seems the <part of wisdom to look to th
cann have found that ca*ise right in the

A trial of ten days to a month with
fee (properly made) in Its place will tel
gone, your eye bright and Flop elastic,
your dally work and enjoy Ufe. you mai
that ha« boen "hidden under the bark."

Come along, now. and take an lnven
being sick cranks, and put our machine
this busy world.

MUSICAL WHEELING.

The Cecelian Musical Recital at Mt.
de Chantal last evening, was a very
successful one. The musical numbers
both vocal and instrumental, were well
rendered and thoroughly enjoyed by
the audience. The recitations were givennaturally, the Interpretation being
correct and the gestures graceful and
easy. j
The recital gave evidence of earnest

ivnrlc nn fhn ftnrt nf #h« minlla K'hoxo
rendition of the dlfflcult numbers assignedto <hem Indicated efficient trainingIn the departments of music and
elocution.
The programme of the evening Includedselection* by these pupils: Misses

Nellie Schmidt, Blancho Manse, Angell
Miller, Teresa Hanlfnn,-Frances Montagu#4,Gertrude Becker, Clnra Pnff,NellleGraham, Josie Noabonne, koretta.
Hannon. Aimee Qulnn. Frances McQualde,Kmrna Forbes and Emma Rejrmann.

AUCTION I
A fln. »!«« «f F«ritllW *111 ,*>' »atnnr aale* to lh* hltheil

bidder.
UILLOV, WHEAT * Il^fVCHEft CO.

I'M A5IKfOlVI9IO OrnMil T«rk«y« »nrf
Clllcketia. III'KBKI.'-, 9*451 MarkilSI.

HOT'S 81 AO Kolld I.pnflirr lion for
L McFadtUu'i, 13 11 Murk.thU

ThiRkigliiB| dajr Eicnralona on the
D. * O.

Th..f.^v Vnuomhnf "1 fVA TlnlH.
more A Ohio will noil excursion tickets
at reduced rates to nnd from nil stationson the Wheeling & Pittsburgh nnd
Centrnl Ohio divisions, good returning
until November 2A. Inclusive.

Or«H|x*a, l.fiiHM i, I>t«I*» ». \nl«f l'ljjt,
riii*r. iu;Ki»k.mi AinrkBttfi.

A i 1 # » r » *.% hi v
auu i iv\\ ;

Bay Ilallrinjr Onorlt no\r ami MTi «t
1mm nn«-h«ir

\VU>V' a mycn»/,*t r <v

lV«««t t«tt%««t Artit «(htrtliou
for lUci*. I.TI4 lurltet M.

S310KRllallilMiiN>nl flniimi llmlillc* at
llUUlHCL'4, JI4M »Urk«tM.

. I

THB XkVBkIX noomrc
On th* Vou far foamr CMKlMkMr.

Mono Ala* D>tn«»4a m KaMial.
The re-count of the ballots la Marshall

county on commissioner, which raidedfor by Mr. a R. Davie. commenced
yesterday morning. The billot* of tt*
three precinct* In Franklin district, four
in Liberty and one la Washington were

counted. This completes eight precincts
out of the thlrty-alx In the county.
"Davit received a net gain of forty-one
vote* in the eight precincts, leaving J.
W. Dunlevy'* majority 100, with the ballot*of twenty-eight precincts yet to

count. If the ballot* have been a* badly
filled out in the precinct* yet to be
counted a* in those counted, Davl* vrllf
have a good majority when the re-count
la completed. J. B: MoCIure appear* lor

Davis, sod B. F. Meifhen for the Republicancommolttee; J. A. Ewlnj and
C. C. Newman appear lor J. W. Dunlevyand J. C. Simpson for the Democraticcommittee. Each ballot < examinedby each attorney If he desires, and
the re-oount is conducted In a way that
all may see what Is done.
After Franklin and Liberty districts

had been oompleted J. A. Ewlng. on behalfof Mr. Stone, demanded a re-count
of the entire county for the state senate,
to be commenced as soon after the present*e-count Is completed a* possible.
The court will continue the re-count tills
morning at 8:30 o'clock.

CERTIFICATES SIGNED.
Yesterdar afternoon, the county commissionersmet asji bo^fd of canvassers

and signed the election tabulations and
the ISO certificates sent to tiie candidates.
ffca Vmarri notMUid ft. rpjmllltlnn fhflt

there Is no vacancy In Ritchie district
In the office of justice. It frill be rememberedboth parties named candidatesas a matter of precaution. Joseph
A. Arkle, Republican, successfulone.

j ANGEL !!!

i that that namby-<pamby flat, Insipid
away, and let me burn Into your mind*
um is a delicious beverage
p, delicious drink.
Postum is good, toothsome and satist

tastes like.Wow! take it away.
plan. Boil It! BolUt!! Boil it!!!
f the grains until it has actively boiled

oil that Postum 15 minutes. You mar
but that won't do. When actual bubyourtime, and then allow full 15 mlnr

turn to the pint of water, and when It
g to be proud of.
ants it to taste good.
t of the truthfulness of the cook. If the
d it, if it Is flat, she has not, and no exade

right makes one a friend forever.
, try agtln our way. You will not

o medicines, try leaving off coffee a
m-xr nf bmivp. hrinht. htehlv orcanized
w, sure and persistent poison, that first
bowels, nerves, weak eyes, etc., etc.,
stomach, heart diseuse, or some kindred

d whiskey without ill effects, hut when a
ase persists In hanging about them, it
0 cause. Thousands of brainy" AmeriIrbeloved and unsuspected coffee cup.
out coffee, but with Pojrfum Food Cof1the- tale, nnd If you And your troubles
with a feeling of energy sufficient to do
y be sure you have spotted the worm

torjr of yourself. See if we can't quit
ry in shape so we can do something' in

AUCTION!
Fin* Carnra Ilitili direct from Italy at

our Mlri thU Work.
DILLON. W IIEAT A UANCHEB CO.

FINEST fruh Of»«»r»iMrenti qawl,
IIL KIIF.L'N Wl Markvi St.

HOW to make your- ivJfo happy.stop
nt the "Wedgwood* and take home a
few pieces of china.1003 Main street

MKV» 9.150 Wool.LI tied Cum RooU for
94 49, at JtcKmddeu**, 1344 Market M.

MjLD.
STEPHENSON-On Monday. November

21.1SW. at 5:30 o'clock p. m., ANDREW
H. STEPHENSON, aged 47 year*.

Funeral from his late residence. No. 919
Market street, this (Wednesday) afternoon,at 2 o'clock. Interment at Mt.
Wood cenietcry. .Friends of tho family
are Invited to attend.

NElDElt.On Monday, November 21. 1R98.
at 2:30 p. m.. MARY NARRY NELDER,
aged 44 yearn.

Funeral from her late residence, No. 2S09
Chapltne street, on Wednesday morningat 3:30. Mass at St. Joseph's Cathedralat 10 o'clock. Friends of the
family Invited to attond. Interment at
Mt. Cnivary cemetery.

UNDERTAKING.

[ PUIS BERTSCHY^
imiicioi uiioviur an J

Arterial Embalmer.
1117 Miiln Slnwl, TTmi

Cad* by Telephone Anawered Da?
or Night. More Telephone <16.
Kcnldcti'-n. KML Aaalaunt'a Tele
phone. 695. anf

ALEXANDER FREW.

Funeral Director and Embalmer,
1208 MAIN ST.

Under Competent Management.
Telephone*.Store. 228:_Realdene®. TPO.

BRUEMMER & H1LDEBRAND,
I IMKAl D1RIC10RS AMD IMlHtMtRS,

Corner Mtrlet end 22d Street*
Telephone 297. Open Day and M*h^

\

sorra and ovbbooati

Do You "Rtl
Sometimes it pays to "rubl
when you see a nice, neat-fitl
nobby top coat. It pays to

_ you pass our windows, becau
everything that pertains to ne
ings. We are not selfish enc
but leave that to the people c

We Arc Now Showing
Special1

beauties. It costs so little to
be your tailors, and deal at

YOURS FOR A MERRY

KRAUS
WHFFIINK'S FARFMA

Strictly One Price.
Ben Kraos just returned from New York, «

20 PER CENT

h" Commencing November
15, and for ten days we

Z will offer our entire stock

O TRUNKS, g
n SATCHELS, I
^ SUIT CASES, |£2 TELESCOPES, I
n POCKETBOOKS,«.1 And All Leather Novelties at

7 90 \P^t* C.pnt
*-< 4>V/ A VI

U

Q* Wm, Schwertfeger,
20 PER CENT

CLOTHING-.D. GUN]

D/\ I I /
UC up"tl

Railways, steamships, tl

tricity.most wonderful inv
sneered at when first introduc

It's old-fogyish to sneer

CAUSE it's new.

Perhaps GOOD ready-tc
idea to some of you.but th^
same. Don't be old-fogyish,
call here and see the Stein-Bl
Look at our elegant line of B
and swellcst Overcoats in tov

We back every assertion

/ =

D. Gundlin
Star Clothiers.

SPECIALTIES.GEO. R

G6o. R. Taylor

Specialties
II

JACK!
SUITS
FURS.

Our stock is complete
best and most de

the market;

Geo. R. Taylo
\

8-EBAOT BBOa.
'

1
ibberneck?"I
per" a little, especially -jj
ting suit of clothes or a 1
"rubber" a little when
ise we are up-to-date in
at and nobby furnishmghto say WE LEAD, Jjf Wheeling to judge.

Values in Overcoats, 8
-...

dress so well Let us
.f .1 r . $»

t tne satisiactory store.

THANKSGIVING.

BROSJ
ST CLOTHIERS,

1319 Market Street. J
iJi*m L« Krtiifiiit HiiltjfjLi ILkAJA|AS*a^ .w
rpcfB neoougni noiiaay niovoiucs* '.«ht

DISCOUNT. jj|

Discount o I
Trunks made by up* (f) '§3'

rieaced home labor and )1 'I
not by convict labor. Q ';|a

Only manufacturer of ^ ,'d
trunks In tbe state.

Yoo buy direct from tin C 1
H maker when you buy oil m1 a

Vus1146 Main St. ^ ||'
DISCOUNT. I I
DLINO & CO. MR

>-Now. 1
ie telegraph and eleo-

~

, r,s
entions (in fact, were £
:ed).
at any new ideaBE-
i-wear clothes are a new

y are to be had just the
look into the matter.
loch attire for yoursel£
lusiness and Dress Suits 1
m. $15.00 upwards.
with the facts in the case. i i

9 & Co.,
34 and 36 Twelfth St. jj

|
. TAYIjOR CO.

Company. |

bis Wftftk. I
ITS. I

and embraces the
sirable goods
affords.
.1 |

r Company. 1


